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ZHfBOCDCTIOa

The control of stored grain Insects is one of the major

puiMwis that farmers and grain dealers anist faee all over

the world. In Haiti it is of considerably greater ia-

portajaee than in the ^Jnited States. Ilreating the grain wltk'

faelgants has certain disadvantages. The relatlTaly hi|^

•est of insecticides is a good argiaaent against their

use 1>7 naay grain dealers and pai^icalarly under tropical

conditions, in which the writer is mtre espeeially intere8teA_

their use is «]ulte a financial burden. The Haitian farBers'

la SMiMml WMBOt afford to huy these foslgsnts, because of

the low prices he gets for his prodoeta on the local nar-

kets. The returns obtained frcna a well presetted load of

grain would not be high enough to eanpensate him for the

cost of the fUBigant.

CS2 (o«rbon dlsulphide), the wost effsetiwe aad w>et

tMMd fwatflant on the farwa with which to treat balk grain,

le ^(Blto Tolatile and there are certainly oaay chances to

lose pert of it in ordinary containers or all of it if the

container leaks. This is eepecially true in the tropics

lAwre the danger of eraporation is greater* This oaterial

besides costs ia %Utl twice as amch as it does in the

United states, because of duty and shipping charges* There



would be also tbs seed for • tight fonlgatorlum for lars*

CHOimta of grain, and this would oaaa mar* axpanse In using

this foBlgant.

In addition, tba gas Is quit* InflaiBBable and oxploslve

aad tba danger of starting fire Is always present whenerer

carbon dlstilphlde Is used aoaewhez^. Its use In elevators

voids aanj of the Insurance policies.

On the contrary the heat treatment of stored grain la

seats has given very good results with relatively little

•xpaoaa* Such traataent has some particular advantages

that would naka Its develonoant quite suecaaaful In Haiti,

aa It la now In the United States* The heat method is

recognised as one of the tnat effective, practical, con-

venient, and Inaxpenalve of all treatiaants oaad In flour

ilia* Ihere la practically no danger of Injury to tba

•qaipaant If the proper tenperatores are applied. Tha

•hanees of fire are also entirely ellnlnatad. Besides, it

was found that the cost of the appliances necessary for the

beat treatment Is not at all prohibitive and, compared wl

other methods of treatment, is covered by aavlng time aad

extra expense In lass than five years.

Tbe heat system would be by far the cheapest control

for stored gralna In Haiti. There the cost of labor as well

as the cost of wood fuel Is relatively low. Under such con

d



dltlons the faraera «ould adopt readll; such a treatment In

vhleh they eould use loeal materials, rsgardlesa of patting

iB a little nore tine tlian t>7 ot^er —tlwis «ould be able to

eorer the oost of treatnent by the returns.

Bkjt only the heat system has baas uaad sueeesafully in

Ills and elevators for eontrolling iaaaets, tat also for

Mllar (ivantities and nany kinds of grain. Ihey hare d«-

isad away typea of power operated reTolTlng droas through

whloh the infested grain is allowed to p«sa at a certain

taayarature to kill the insects la it*

Suoh a type of apparatus appears to be the type to be

used by Haitian and soall Aaeriaaa faraara trito haTe to treat

grain oa a saaXler seals ttaaa ia the ease for large eoa-

erelal dealers. But as aoat of these aaehines are rather

•xpenaiTe and raquire stMai aad penier oonnsetions» there

would not be much epportanlty of having those aaehines

adopted by amall faraors.

Something tfbeaper aad aaklag aere «• of looal labor

and material should be used. Torthemore, ao experiment haa

ever been made on a small revolving drtm heater using aood

fire. That is «hy it was thought advisable to try out a

new kind of heater devised by Or. R. C. Saith for the treat*

•at of grain, sad nodified during the eourse of the testa

by the writer with the idea of aaklng it as simple and

practical as possible, nie aia was to devise equipment and



work out an effective method of eontrol wltMn the reach of

these small farmers, to be uaed in such plaees where labor

la atuarnp and requiring the niniimB amount of skill for Its

operation.

This paper is the result of two aeries of tests, one

with the heater outdoors and the second In an electric owea

In the laboratory. The elm of the latter was to detemlne

the exact lethal temperatures for some of the eoaoMnest

stored grain pests in the heater, and the teaqierature re<»

qulrements of the newly devised apparatus.

RKVUiVv UP LIThHATORS

In looking o^tr the available literature relative to

the eontrol of stored grain insects, it was found that the

French have been using heat for many years to eontrol In-

sects (Dean, 1914), and had devised special contrivances

celled insect mills for the beating of Infested grain.

tVebster, working in 1883 on the same problem of heat

eontrol, found that a temperature of 1400F. (60<'C.) con-

tinued for nine hours literally cooks larvae and pupae of

the Angounols grain moth. A temperature of 130*F. {B4'*C,)

for three hours proved fatal, as did also 120*'P. (44*'C.) for

four hours, while 110*^7. (580C.) for six hours was only

partially effective. It was also found that an exposure of j

eight hours to 15o'p. (65°C.) did not Impair the germi-



nation of whMt.

Idntner (1885), In ttie second r«port of the state ento-

Bologist of Hew York, said that a BOdcrate degree of heat,

120® to 130°F. , continued for a few hoxnrs would In all

probability suffice to kill ell the eggs, larrae, and pupae

of the rustored flour beetle infecting grain and flour,

while a hitler te>m>erature, l&O^P. (6&*'C.) or more, would b*^

needed for the beetles*

Chittenden (1896), In his paper on insects injurious

to stored grain, said that *antil the adoption of carbon

bisulphide as a foaigant, heat was relied upon as the best

•gent in the destruetlon of these insects. A temperator*

naglng from 125® to 140OP. (SB*' to 600C.) continued for a

few hours is fatal to grain insects, and wheatoen be sub-

jected to a teaperature of 150"?. (es^'C.) for a short tinw

without deatroTlng its germinating power.*

Dean (1913) gave a review of t^ literature available

on heat for the control of stcared grain insects up to 1911,

froa which most of the above material has been ta2»n. Aa

est of the wtvk done previous to that date was concerned

ehieflT with the Angouraols grain moth, he worked out the

proetlcal control for all atored grain insects in flour

mills by heat, and determined the fatal temperctures for

these insects. In a apeeially devised apparatus under one

inch of flour the confused flour beetle was killed wtaea



ttie tempoMiture reached 120®?. {48*'c,) sftep 12 to 18

minutes of gr*4tt«l Increase of temperature, starting at 80 F.

Under one end two inches of flour in the oven, a temperature

of IIS^F. (40*0 proved fatal to all the following Inseots .

in their various atagesi confused flour beetle ( TribeliiM 1

eonfuem ) , Mediterranean flour noth (Kphestia kuehniella )

,

riee weevil ( Calandra orrzae ). and tiie cadelle ( Tenebroldes

icauritanieus )

.

I

In the third set of experiments, tinder conditions eoM*l

parable to what bappeas in a heat mill, the Mediterranean 1

tVamr moth died when the temperature reached 118*P. (48''c.)

after eight hours, 30 minutes of gradual rise frOTn 87®P.

nie saw-toothed grain beetle ( Silvanus surinamensis ) died at

121*^?. (&0*'C.} after nise hours, 15 minutes of exposure and

the confused flour beetle at IZZ^V, (ei^C.) after nine hours,

40 aiaates. M
IVoa e series of heating tests done in mills the re-

sults obtained were found to be equivalent to the laboretOM

tests. So he concluded that in a mill a temperature reaeAP

from 1180 to 125°P. (480 to SSOC.) for 12 hours was suf-

ficient to destro7 all insect life. 9

During the same year, Oossard in Ohio reported the suc-

cessful results obtained with heat in several flour mills.

flooBwin (1911), working in Ohio and Pennsylvania, also

reAoanended hi^ly the heat treatment for all the advantages

offered over the other oontrol. methods.

In 1911 the United States Department of Agriculture



carried on a<im« experiments on the control of mill Insects

is rlee and peamit mills, and folloi;lng the testa reeonM

waded also the heat treatment as a most efficient method

in the control of insects in this class of mills.

Dean (1913, 1915) added again some further data ob«

talned on heat in the treatment of mill Insects at tiie 1912

Mtlng of the American Association of £eonomio Kntomolo-

gists. These new data for the nost part concerned the

great extension of the heat system of Insect control in

flotir mills and the satisfactory results obtained by the

millers.

Chsfsn (1921) of the Uoassota Agricultural Kxperlment'

Station reeonmended at least ISCPT, (54^0.) for the heating

of gr«ln, throu^ a drier at the elevator; end in the ease

of immoTed grain a9 In a store-room, sacked material should

be left exposed to that tenperatixre until the center of the

sack Is at the SMM tea^wrature as outside, a temperature

of 124° to 154*?. (52* to 6SPG,) for two hours has praotl-

eally no effect on the germination of beans and this is

about six times as long as is necessary to kill bean

weevils. Ar Vheat flour Is ordinarily Injured by a

ture ranging from 75^. up, there is little chance of

d—sging the grain In treating it for Insect pests, for the

taaperattire aeeeasary to kill these insects is well below

By dangerous tone.



Cotton (1920) aald tbAt a tovsrature at 116^F. asin-

tained for two boura will kill all adalta, and a tonperat

of 124® maintained for two hours will kill all stages of

rlea wwarll from egg to adult* Baek (1922) gave soae

killing teaperatarea for weevlla attaoklng peas and beana

and stated that the adolts are killed after four alnutes efj

exposure to a teaqterature of lAl^'f. (Sb^G,),

Ctoodwln (1982) again pointed out that IZO" to 130°V.

(48<> te &400.) killed as mma.7 if aot aost of the stored

grain Inseeta. Wheat treated at ISO** F. (orer 6S°'C.) ger-

Inated afterwards, and eom at 1400P. (60<>C.) for two iaji^.

gewilnated alaoat as well as untreated eoxn. Ordinarily, in

a alll a temperature raj^iag fkwa 122° to 140''f. (S0° to 60**

C.) is neeessary to kill all Inseets there.

aDonald and Seholl (1921:;), working in the disinfection

of eotton aeed against pink hell won* la fexas, reeaaaeatted

the use of rotating driers, after having tested them

eeweral tiaea} tktm aeed was passed through a slanting ro»

tating cylinder fumiahed with baffles to earry the grain.

In order to shorten the length of ejqjosure, the temperature

of the drier was usually brought to a point above the de«

aired teaperature. Aeeording to thaae writers, the pink

boll worm eottld be killed by heat without injurii^ the ger-

minating power of the seed.



In stodylng the reslstaooe of the rlee and granary

«*MrlX to high and lo* taaperaturesp BMk and Cotton (1924)

found that their osual navaal teapeipatiire «as SO" to 60**?.

(aO« to 15«»0.), trtille WF. (3S(*C.) vas fatal to the rlee

•eevil after nine daya end to the granary veerll after IS

days. Both spMles died at lifO^V. (480C], after three hoars

•adi at 13CPr» (54°G.) after 30 minutes.

I«ter the sane vritera (1928) found that the saw-

toothed grain beetle was Idlled after an exposure of one

hour to 125**?. (52*0.

To kill both speeles of aeal wonu Tenabrlo molltor X<

and T. obacurus Vkbr., Cotton (1929) reeeoeiended 130 P.

(54^C.) for one hour.

Barber (1929), In treating ear eom by heat to eontrol

the larvae of European eom borer, subciltted the ears to a

teaperature as hl^ as 68^C. without any Injxory to the

grain.

Dean and Sehenk (1929) reeeawended anew the heat

treataent irialeh, although used ehlefly by millers and large

grain dealers, shows very pr(»nising possibilities for treat-

ing grain on a smaller seals as done in the revolving di>uras.

Swanson and %ragaer (1930) stated that heating wheat to

X40'*T, (60^C.) for three minutes does not affeet the milling

and baking qualities of the prodaet in any way that ean be



eoRalstestly detected by a group of oereal eSieaists.

Zb a series of experlaents perfonsad at Oalveston,

Texas, a power operated revolting dra»>t7pe of heater heat

Taj steal was used. It inquired one hoxir to bring the

up to tbm desired taaperatnre before the grain ms alloved

inside

.

The use of smaller Mtehlnes to treat Infested grain Is

beoomlng wore end nore geRercl nomdays la wills and ele-

vators. Had there are aany types on the Barkxt to aeet the

dawaata for a swell drier or heater to Qrj and sterilize

grain.

tmm ef tbeww apparatl are quite espenslve and generally

neeessltate the use of steen to funetlon, while others, al*

though not so highly priced and of relatively low main*

tenanee eost, require skilled labor for their proper manlpo*'

latlon. For the average Haitian and the aaall American

fartaers, neither of thesfe two types of heaters would be of

oeh interest! irttat they need Is a cheap apparatus, easy to,

aanlpulate, even talcing a little more time than the larger

,

steam operated ones. The apparatus here presented bee

devised for that group of people. If It proves to be of

practical value In the field, an effort will be swde to

popularise its use among the small tropleal farmers who have

relatively small amounts of grain to treat.



ihat has be«a aald, it earn b« notiead tbat Boat of

thfl liiT«3tigator« 9Xmo» the killing t«iQ>«ratar« for stored

groin Inseet* betaeen 40® and 60^. It will be also no»

tleed that the teoperature to which the Inaeeta are aubjeet

varies invei>sel7 with the length of exposure} the faic^wr

teaperature being used with the shorter expdsure. So In

•ash se apiparatus as rewolTlng cylinders where the grsln Is

iiiyoesil to heat for only three or four minutes, the te»>

perature must be ratber high. For Instsnes Swanson and

Vagasr (1930) heated wheat throu^ one of these draa

a aonstant teaperattve w«s aintained at 60*G. for three

Inntes. One snat have in aiiid that the wheat entering the

dxOB did not attain the teaperature of the heater until at

leaat oas ainate, so the aetual exposure was ordinarily less

than two aimtes.

In addition, Chapeian (1981) aentioned that grsln pasa«tj

iag through a drier i3ust be heated to at Isaat 54®C.

Back (1931) pointed out that a teoperatare of ISO* to

lao*^. (about 39*»- SS^C.) for a short tlae, will kill all

ages of grain infesting inseets, without injuring the ger>

alnsting quality of the grain*

Inasmueh as the apparatus that was going to be uaed

was not one with sonatant teaperature but rather one in

lAiieh the teaperature would fluctuate, the asalswa set by

laek which was ttie ainiaam of Ohapaan, i.e. 55°C. was ts



•s • baals for th« t*sta to etart with, *nd the sffwet of

Xmmr mvA Mgbar ttrngmftufa aloag Um eouraa of the oz-

ba In th« field and at the labor&toi>y was atudlad.

RB006 AXD M&TSRIALS

Iba «qpMrSaaats on the bmmt e<mtrol of store grain in-

I oarri*d en ait the V&eld Znseotai^ and in tbs

Iflifeemtory of Kaaaaa State Oollege doriog the saMaars of

1930 and 1931. the field work oonaistod in testing the de«

Tiaed heater and the laboratory part was a series of experl<

zoents oondueted with an eleetrlo oren In order to secure

oiwiMiat 1 III data on the tenperatures which will kill Qi*

stored grain pests b; plcolng the g^ain with Inseeta in it

in a hot eentalner as is ordltiarily the case In treating In-

feated grain b; heat.

fhe Xaaeeta Tested

three of the Bost eeaHaa atered gamin Insects were

leeted and seed in the «he«k beaes ae being of greetest imm^

portsnoe in the handling of stored grain and easiest to ae»

eure in large wJoers. These three insects were the eon-

fused flotu* beetle, Trlbollcn eonfUstun Oiral, the rice

weeTll, Sltophllua oryaae L. and the leeeer grein borer,

ahl2opt)rthn donlnlca Fabr. These apeeles. It is bellewed

famlA an arerage representation of stored grain Insects.



tt» Confmed Flour Baotle . The ocHifused flour beetle

«as tb« anwiaiwet of «I1 ttir«« in the cultures established

t* ptMVld* ipMlweiie far tfiseka, and ao was available at

any tlna. Ttiaae Inaaota tbrlTe on a nlxt«ra of broteB

It and flour* Cultures ware placed In 2 gallon Jara in a

kept atora 70^or 7S^F. Onoe In a while a few drops of

water would be added to keep up the noistTare content of the

Jar.

Ihe eonfuaed flour beetle ia distributed all over the

world and is very abundant In all parte of lorth and Central

iteariest It is known as one of the flour beetles owing to

Ita fMquent oeeurrenee in flour. It la a general feeder ob

atarelir foods. It ia probably the worst pest of prepared

oereal foods, and ia eonatantly found in granaries, aillla,

and storehouaes and grain ahipnenta.

the Rice tteevil . The riee wvewil was quite difficult

to obtain readily during the first auKMr. Several cultures

were established under oonditiona that had provad aultabla

to their rearings in the past, they daareaaed rmrj wnah in

aaaiber with the advancing aasMr but during the aoBBer of

19S1 they were as abundant aa the two other beetles.

the riee weevil also is fbund In all parts of the world

where grain is uaed and is one of ttw very worst pests in



Xt 1* parUMterly «MiiHi» i» «mn

it ¥PMdto ttMmmmUr mA rafftOy dm&^fviu all u

(imln. Xa ttw ImMi iwi yu* aT tOM Vtaltod 8«

it ••• «mmmAmm loM to •am and la tha aoaaaaaat tit

tka wmttmm iNtata tf aawwial il sraia ahlfwiia Xa aw*

•f Mm «eat InSlMi m laitt ft* iiwta—, it i« fMat ia

»—tlailly all wplM «* •t«Plta, paUtiOl, airt mm
ta athap alaUtp apapa*

gpaia barara

alwv* MailaUa. ttwy «n« J«M aa i—iiuhh ia

ttoir tataaiw J«m aa tha aiiaCaaii tlmm toaUaa

gajproflaalm all Wirn^ itt nrtri •• ttMwa aaa a» «ifw

flaolty aapaHMMad ia aaa«riB« ttaaa taatlaa

r, movu popularly kaoaa ta aav

iMat aaavil', ia aM ar

m» aaallaat taatlaa iaj—laaa ta (vaia ia tl» lav VavU.

Xt ia aifciiwiid ia tka Mtf Stataa mt «Mia aaaplaa ia-

faata« aitk ttia ^••tl* ava ta te tmmA la nany Urg* sraia

9* ia aam aliaataa at*

a ipaiM <a»iaty af gpaia aayaaUlly la M«a tvaylaal

alMM ttwy awaaip ta bawa aM«iaata«.

At%t» thaaa tlwaa ttaatlaa kad tam aalaatad aad aaad ia

tha gvaUaiaary tvlala, it vaa aotiaa« that Chava «aa a

iMIHiiH



rather daflnite nuige of r«alst«ne« to haat among tb^ •
it was daelded to kaap on working with than*

In ad:iitlon to thoae inaeeta, thero were oeeaslonally

oaa other atorad grala paata that either happened to be In

tlM aaaa grain aanples before the testa or would be plaeed

togethor with the three speelea mentioned in order to ob>

MXtB the ooBipar&tive effeotlvenesa of the teata yAmn mp-

plied to the treataeat of other atorwd grain inaaata.

of tlMn were:

tbrn •adalle (U'eiaebroides laauritanieua 1>. , the aaw-

toothed grain beetle (Cry»aephiltt8 aurloaaeasi;} !<., and the

Oranary wvevil Sltophilus granariae L. Ho apeelal effort waa

ide to aaeure data on these laat beetles, onlr eaanal ob-

aervationa aada In the laboratory teata being reoorded.

tbm Banting Apparatua

the aiapsriaMnta nt the Field Inaeetary wwre oonduoted

with a heater of the roTolviag druiii>t7pe. The haat is fur-

ni3>ied by a wood fli>e beneath ttw outer dma and the tttming

of the inner dmia la done by hand. It waa boilt eapeeially

to treat snail qoantitlaa of grain at a time as noat any

tarmmr nay have available and on effort waa nade to render

ita eonatinietion as alnple as possible with the mt<im« of

effieienoy. The model uaed is a soall experliaental model.

For praetieal work on farma, one of larger capacity



voold be used*

It oonslats esseRtlallT of sr oT^lrmrf 1&»20 galloa

tfran ©f the type UBRd for shipping oil op powder Inaoetl-

eldes, such as fish oil or ealelm eyanlde, made of thin

galvsnlzed li^n. This first dma la enelos«d In anothor

SO gal7.on oil or gasoline dnn supported by a hollow Iron

spindle passlag throvish the end eonter of both dnaos. The

•ylaOle Is welded to the Inner ojllnder at the top and

bottom of ths latter, both ends pass throu^ and ooioe to

rest upon the outet* dram In slreular holes eut eat of the

bases. One end of ths spindle Is foralstaed with s hsall*

and the other Is for sopport only* A lid on hinges loeksd

by boolts eloses the Inner dmw lAille the outer one maT also

be opened, the opper half being hinged to the lower. At one

end of the hollow spindle Is the rotating handle for tunw

lag ths laoer ejllndcr during the heating i^oosss* Ths

spiBdls tes two cleats at the end nearer ths hsRdle whsrs Ifl

th«rmon«ter Is Inserted. This places It near the operator

while he Is treating the grain. Another thswwsistsr was

pat In the Inner eyllnder with the grsln. One ean read ths

tsBpsrature of the Inside at ths drui on the stem of ths

tlMwnawt«r plassd in the spindle earlty where It Is held

In plaee by eorks* The openings In the spindle Inside the

drun are covered vlth wire screen on both sides. This is

the plaee where the bulb of the thsnaonstsr Is plaeed In tlw



r I
•kindle taiA it needs not be F«B079d. The tiiemoRteter Itself

le prerented from any direst oontaot with the eplndlo by

opits plei«ed through to hold the themoaeter rigid, an*

toMMkage Is pi«Tent«d. Two or ttwee baffles 2-3 Inches

in width are fastened to the loner dwaa bj s«i>e«8 laslde the

CTllnder to tharoaghly six the grain* Thwy sztaad length-

wise to one Inoh of the ends of the a-flladar in order to

allow sn eas7 flowing oat of tte grain trihaa MptyTiij^ the

haater*

At the beglnrtlng of the mtp^eiiaant, a saiall oil &rrm

was used for tShe inner eyllnder. It was rather thlok and

heaTT with the door eut in the mldile bat afterwards it

•banged beeaase of Its wel.'^ht, anall capaeity and i^reat

tblekBees of its wall, to a lighter and somewhat larger

eyanlde dr«ai. This latter prored ameh aore satlsfaetory

than the first.

The oater droa is monnted on a firebrick stand with •

eavlty left in tbe eenter ao as to be need as a fomaee.

The following illoatretlons stv* an Idea of the apparatus

ready to ftmetion*



Si9laa*tton of Plats I.

!•* of tha two dmaas us*d for tho Inner C7»

llmtor, tho tetter ona at tho right of tho oporo*

tor. The tub la tha oeatar «aa uaad for diaqili^t

tha grain.





Sxplanatlon of Plate II.

View of the grain heating apparatus mounted

on the brlok base with the outer drum opened

as In cooling off the apparatus.





Explanation of Plate III,

Hear Tlew of the end of the spindle near

the handle showing the thermometer In position

for reading the temperature of the inner drum.

Note that the thermometer is held in plaoe by

oorks.



Plate III.

lOHW



Explanation of Plate IV.

View of the apparatus in operation, the inner

cylinder being restated slowly while the outer

drum is olosed.





Ihe princslple applied in this apparatus is to have the

eylinder sontalnine the grain not In direct oontaot with the

wood fire bat heated erelT' with the hot air eireulating in

the epaoe between the t*o dnias.

Xf it were not so, «hen heating the grain there voiild

be a greater ebaaee of aeorohing the seeds that would eoas

in oontaet with the walls of the container, while those

nearer the eenter of the aaee would not be evenly heated.

that is exactly what happened in a stationary heater tried

out in Haiti by Dr. H. C. Smith for stored grain control.

The apparatus consisted of an inner laetal pen on which a

layer of grain had been placed within a box type container

with ventilators in the lid and placed on a wood fire.

leaperetwre aeer the outside of the grain rose rapidly while

the center would still be cool. Then all the insects in the

frela gfmtnmXXf mawei toward that eenter until they would

collect ia e little nueletis like a bee cluster. To get any

•mttrol it was necessary then to heat the gi>aln to a tea*

perature that would scorch the grain in contact with the

wall of the heater.

This does not oean that a rotating device would elimi-

nate any danger of scorching the grain, for when the con-

tainer is hot, there are evidently the same precautions to

take, but the indirect contact reduces such danger end



alms the eontroX of ttte UMtmt of heat applied to th«

beater easier. Two heavy bara of railroad rails were laid

Xengtlnrlae la the bottoa of the outer cylinder to prevent

the apparatus fron rolling off the stand while ovaialBC th»

,

•yllnders*

Sm fir*

fhe wood fire was maintained with any kind of wood

irtileh was available. It oonslsted mostly of hoards obtained

trem old boxes or barrels. Only a few pieces at a tlae

were placed In the fuamase but It was rather difficult to

obtain a constant fire as one nay realise.

Oralna VaaA

f»ar kinds of grain were used in tiiese testst barley,

com, popcorn and wheat. Only a si^all amount of the first

three could be obtained for testing. Besides, the com was

so damaged by Insects that it was feared the germination

tests could not be carried out. Wheat then was the aost

tised grain aa being tiie most available at the Kansas State

College Milling Department and also because of the dif»

flsBlty of finding the insects attacking each kind of grain.

Turthennore, aost of the stored grain insects of consider-

able Intez^st are found in wheat and their destruction in



•th gntln eoald b« talcsa aa a baals tor alalia? eontrol

is othar Idnda of aaada.

Chaak Baaaa

In opdar to datarmlne the best ways of vslng the ebaok

tesaa In that type of apparatus, a variety of boxes was

tuadi the Koall cardboard pill boxes, aaall aalTe boxes,

and larger aalTe boxea with aorecm tops and bottoms. As the

one ««»• also of the salve boxes proved to be better tban

the other types, they were naad in seat af the tests.

Sh* aaifear of Inaeets plaeed in the ehaek boxes varied

to ••• extent. In some experiments aaaplas of Infeated

grain with live Insects la Vbam wore vaad. In ethera the In-

seeta were put in nnlnfested grain In the ehaek boxaa. Tha

roaults obtained were not different In ao far as the action

of the boat waa oonoamed for as soon as the tsapsrature

began to rlae, the laaaets hldflan laaida tbo taraala woolA

•OMS oat and rva about Just Ite aoaa aa thay do lihan plasad

'

with unbroken karaola* However, doe to the diffieulty of

akiag tko aovat of beetles with unbroken grain after tho

operations to detemliM the percentage of eoitrol, tho laat

athod was resorted to In aost eaaes.

Oaually five specinens of eaeh one of the oonfoaoA

floTV beetle, tha rlae weevil and ^e lesser grain borer

were plaoed in the one ounce tin salve boxes filled with the



•aa* kiad of grttla Iwlng trvatad In the apparatus.

SB fXBWMtt

In inumtng tha teats, t)ie fbllovlng points were eon-

sidsrad:

(a) Deterailne the teaperature neoessarr to Idll all

klnda of Insaets attaeklng stored grain with the heater and

espeelally tha three speeiea of inseets uaed In ttieae teata

(b) Qatemine the length of tlM iMwary to reaeh

«b* ktlUag teavaratttra.

(e) Oataralna the length of aacpoaure naeesaary to

•anaa tha death of the Inaeota.

(d) Daterolna the effaet of the taaqieratiira upon the

geradnatloa of hasted grain.

(e) Find out as<r ImproTenent that eould he made to

this type of heater aa doviaed at the beginning of the In*

Testlgatlons and the general ways of operating the apparatus

to aake It work satisfactorily in the hands of farmers or

amll grain dealers*

Tha

In these experiments, three to five gallona of grain

were placed in the eontainer with a few cheek boxea oen>



t«lai^ speoimeos of t>ie ttn«« lna«ets ehosea, and put In

the outer druB «lth the fire going on. By rotating alowXy

and alaost eouatantly the inner eyliadar, an eren mixlzig op

of tba grain is aoourod. ComparatiTe raadinga of tha t«a>

peratore in tha eontainer were taken by the thertaoraeter

placed in the spindle and fron the grain itself in vSiieh

another theraKxaeter was plaoed, as aaid before.

Resulta

%e following table givea the results of the tests eoa>^

dusted with the beater.

The first eoloan at the left in Table I giTes the

fIsT aaaber of the tests, the seeond the temperature at

the spindle lAien the grain waa removed froa the apparatus,

the third is the exaet teaperature of the grain at the

the beating was stopped. Ttie fourth eoluan indicates in

nearly all eases the length of tine neeessary for the grain

to reash the teaperature indleated in the third eoluan,

starting frwa the ordinary tesperatare (about SO^-SS^C.).

The fifth eolisan toother with the sixth and seventh giwa

t3w pereentage of dead beetles found in the elieek boxes

after the operation, the eighth iadioates the per eent of

(•mdaatlon, and the ninth the kind of grain used.
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Prellmlnarr TrlalB . Ttm pnrpMo of the pnlXndaary

trials ms neraly to teat the operation of this heater and

to detemlne the metiiods to bo used In later experiments.

As the ttonditlona tinder which the tests were carried,

aried to quite an extent, they must toe explained in»

dlridually In order to undersitend the results properly.

The first three trials of the apparatus were of little

importance. In these trials the outer drua was set on a

wery low stand of foiir stones to hold it still and afford

enough spaee between than for a low wood fire. The *yv<*r

cylinder used (as also In many of the following tests) «m
*>>• •11 sad hesTy oil dran spokes of before sttleh had •

•PBOity of about 15 gallons.

Three gallons of grain were used at eaeh of these thre* >

tests. For the first trial, two gallons of oranic ease oil

were poured into the outer drw> to hold the heat and tfaos

aaks It even and to prevent oTertieeting the outer drum. But

as there was a small amount of water in the larger cyUnder
with the boiling oil, most of the grain in the heater beees*

practically soaked with oil. The use of oil was dlaoontlHaal/

Only one thenacwieter was kept emstantly in the grain cy-

lindert the one In the spindle.

It was thought that this thensometer would indicate in

a more or leas aecurate manner the air temperature within

mm



the grain oontainer which would be approxlnately the «mm ••

that of the grain. This would aiaplif; vary moeh the matter

of reeording the grain taaperattire due to the dlffieulty of

keeping a therBoneter in direct contact with the grain at

•11 tiaea. Bat it became neeeaaary to reeord alaailtaneeaaly

•ad eeMpare with the first, the exact grain twaperatnre for

there were in nany eases, differences in the readings ewueA^

by MBy factors which will be oonsldered later.

A third thenaometer was placed in an orifice on top of

the outer drum in these trials to record the tenperature of

the air circulating be twen tlie two eylinders. Bat when it

was noticed that such tenperature was far above the range

of the ordinary Centigrade inatruments used, tiie thenm

••a reaoTed*

The Other Testa . Hoat of the other testa ran more or

leas uniform witti two thanMaeters indicating the teaqteratan

at the apindle and in the grain*

She crain was plaeed in the oontainer with ths sbMik

boxes, the thermometer placed in a wooden ease in the graia

•ad the cylinder act over the fire while the inner droa

rotated constantly. Readings of temperatures were aada cts

flTe minutes and when the desired temperature was reached,

the inner cylinder was reiMTed, the grain dumped and the

apparatus was ready for another test*



CoBtnents on the Sxperlnwnta . Three gallons of t»iieat

with BO obeek tezea vere used In the first trlslt the pur-

pose being to get *n Idea of the length of time r««julred to

bring the temperature up to SS^C. A Fahrenheit themoneter

o
was uaed and an error slipped in i*ion the mark of 122

(50<*C.) was nistaken for 131* (SS^C.) which was desired.

Q
After 80 minotea the spindle thewKwieter recorded 122 F.

(60"C,). A thermometer inserted In the grain showed 58 C.

This was by no means exaet as the hot air eooing from the

l)«at«d walls of the iron drua pesaed around the bulb of the

Three gallons of com were pla6ed in the heater f<w

tests II and III. In the tin salve box eheek boxes, eon-

fused flour beetles and rice weevila only were uaed.

As the drum was only oeoaslonally rotated in the aeeos

teat, there were aeaa very narked differenoes in the per»

eentage of inaeeta killed in ttie check boxes, sons had all

the Inseets in them dead, some had all Insects alive and

others with some dead and some alive, showing the uneven

heating caused by the uneven mixing up of the grain.

In the third, a more conatant rotation gave better

resulta. The teaperature of the grain in the two teata w««j

taken by aeooping some of it in a cardboard box and in*

sertii^ the thermometer through the grain.



Fbllowlng tlMM prellBlnarr trials the whole apperetus

HSBted on a fire briek stand end the outer dnaa

weighted down by placing pieces of two heavy iron railroad

rails in the bottom to prevent rolling over, the ruirenhelt

inetnaaants were replaeed by Centigradea aa these are pre-

ferred in scientific work. On these each oMrk indicates a

flajprso iaetead of two degrees as an the Fiahrexihelt ther>

oawters.

In Tests IT, V, VI, three gallons of ooro were used in

tMJtt aad 8 ounce screened salve boxes were used for eheek

boxes with lesser grain borers in addition to the two other

beetles used in the previous tests as cheek insects. A low

fire was used for the fourth and a rather stx^>ng fire in the

fifth and sixth tests.

During the seventh test, the outside air temperature

was so hot that the themoneter in the spindle of the drum

registered 40^C. when not on the fire. After placing the

cylinder on the fire, the nercury rose iamediately and after

two minutes it reached 5CfiG, At this rate of increase of

taaperature, it wax useless to try to take the teaperatnre

of the grain by the usual aeooplng ioethod as the mercury was

still going up. In view of the Inaocuraey of the results

obtained, the apparatus was removed from the fire which evi>

dently waa too strong.



Cbeek bozea rnre left In the «h««t axposed to the hot

aun for IS minutes and upon axaralnatlon, all the riee

weeTils »ere fousd dead.

As the same conditions »epe about to prarall for th*

eighth test, the asiount of fire «ui redooed and the ap-

paratus «as rotated more rapidly. %e temperature »ent down

first, the grain absorbing the heat from the air In the ey-

Under «ad then went up again as the fire Inereaaed.

In the ninth, tenth and elerenth testa, msm eardboard

pill bojws were seed and as ttiey prored nneh leaa satis-

factory than the fast heat eonduotlng tin boxes, they were

dlseontlnoed. In the tenth and eleventh tests, tiM»k boz*s

were tried, filled up with Infested oaterlal In whleh

plenty of live Insecta of the three speelea oecurred. This

would represent a little better the actual conditions of In-

sects In Infested grain. But the resulta were not different

from those obtained by using unlnfested grain with live In-

sects for the beetles hidden within the kernels or packed

aterlal beeaae actlTc and ran about i^en the tnaperature

Iwcan to rise. However, It was someartiat difficult to count

the beetles and very hard to arrive at an exact percentage

of killing aa there were both dead and live Insects In the

Infested grain. In such cases, only complete or no control

could be determined so it was not so good. In Tests IX and

M



X three gallons of «h«at, irtille In XI five gallons of pop-

corn were used.

Five gallons of popcorn were used for Tests XZ, XIX and

XIII. In the twelfth, it was deeided to put a themog»ter

with the grain itself. It was fixed in a wooden ease with

only the bulb end exposed. This prevented the thentoowter

from breaking. The readings were also aere sAenrate as both^

grain and theraoBeter were kept moving eonstantly, the tea* '

perature indicated weald be nearer being exact than by any

oOwr Means.

In tho twelfth test, in order to get an idea of the

effect of the air temperature on the heater, the ii»er drm

was laid on the hot soil with the grain on it and left there

for fifty minutes before setting it on the furnace. Cheek

boxes containing whole grain and only live insects were

used for Test XII and infested grain with dead and live In-

seats for Test XIII.

For all the rest of the tests, cheeks with live insects

only were need. Five of each speelee were placed in five

boxes.

Barley was used in Tests XIV and XV, seven gallons for

each one. In XIV, the grain in the heater on the ground was

left exposed to the sun for 18 mlnates before placing it

over the fire; the air teaperature being at 42^C. it was

tbensl^t desirable to find out how much the air temperature



voiild heat up the grain In that case. In XT the grain was

heated without cheeks In It and when the temperature reached

52® the cheek hoxes were plaa«d In for three and seven

minutes. In so doing. It was thought posslhle to have soma

slight Indication on the length of exposure necessary to

kill the insects at a certain temperature. But this eonld

not be determined as the teopereture kept going up diu>ing

the time. Following this test, wheat alone was used in ell

the others, flTe gallons of grain being used in each ease

unless otherwise stated.

In the sixteenth test, it happened that the thensoaster

oTlng with the grain eaught between the wmll and one of the

baffles of the drum. It is needless to say that the dlf-

ferew between the readings of the thermometer and the one

t the spindle beeaae quite CTldent and this explains sew

of the dlffereneee eppearlng in other tests. In Tests

XVIII to XXII, only three gallons were used. The conditions

prevailing for these tests were very much the amaa except

the eaount of fire for each test which caused the grain to

heat up faster or slower. In Tests XXTIU to XXX, three and

one-half gallons of wheat were used.

In the light of the results obtained in previous ex-

periments it has beeone evident that the heavy drus used for

the inner cylinder was unsatisfactory so it was replaced by

another one - a calcium cyanide dros, lifter and of larger



capacity with which all ttia other tests were run.

The following ejqperloents were carried on In the

of 1931, moat of thea being of higher teaqwraturea thaa th«

foi'wer ones. In Tests XXXVI to XIAT, six gallons of wheat

were need.

During tests mmUmr 38 to 38, tbere ns a strong wind

blowing* Originally the end of the hollow spindle was

corked but for theae teats, the cork at one end was left out

so there was an air draft passing In and cooling off the

thermometer. As a result, there was a constant marked dlf»

(MMBM between the temperature of the grain as registered

by the thermometer moving with the grain and the readings at

the spindle, the latter being lower. The cork vas put bask

for Hos. 39-43, and taken off for Nos. 44 to 48 which were

Tim on less windy days. The effects of the paresenee or

absence of the cork can be noticed In Table X, tests number

35>48.

The series of tests ran during June 1931 were mostly

hl|^ temperature tests, the purpose of which was to deter-

mlae more accurately the fatal temperatures necessary to

eontrel the lesser grain borers. Hoerever, both rlee weevils

and e«ifused flour beetles used last year with the leseer

grain borera, were also used In these tests.



Qtseuasion of Field Work

Tsbla I it ean be readily aeen tbat the rlee

«««Tll la Che leaa realstant to heat and the easlsat to Idll'

of the three beetles, while the lesser grain borer Is th»

taard*at to destroy by heat. The confused floiu* beetle

rudn aext, being maeb more resistant than the rlee weevil

and not so imieh as tiie lesser grain borer. In swse eases,

the rloe weevil has been killed after the teeiperature of

only 52^0, had been reached and the lesser grain borer was

not killed at a t—pirature of ST^whlle the aTerag* teB>

perature for their destruction seems to range between 55 and

58^C. One of the most Important faetors to account for the

variations of the results obtained by submitting the Inaeeta

to the sasM teiQierature is the length of exposure. This la

a rather delleate point to regulate as one cannot always

have a unifoiro fire that would raise the grain temperature

to a certain degree within a eertaln time. This cannot be

avoided in most of the eases as the drum will heat faster or

slower according to the air temperatiire . grain hunldity.

amount of fire , kind and amount of ^aln. rotation of the

cylinder , etc.

Bat an effort was made to overcome at least a part of

these difflcultlea and have the grain taaqMrature reach 55^



or 56° aft«r 15-20 minutes. Tbe best wsy to do It is to

start with a good fire, rotate the cylinder continually and

when the taMperature reaches SS^or 54°C. lessen the aiaoiint of

firs and keep rotating th« drum until the temperature passes

SS . Or by using soiall pieces of wood, one can make a fire

lAileh will be pretty strong at the beginning of the test

will gradually beeoow weaker as the ^p<m tenperatore goes

higher. So at the and, tbere will be alaost no rlae of tem-

perature caused by the fire. By opening the outer oyllnder(_

one can In a certain measure, control the heat but If th«

air Is too hot Inside the grain container, there are acNW

ehanses to hare difficulties In eooling off rapidly the

cylinder.

^oiunt of drain Oaed. The amount of grain used also

had a good part to play in the length of time required for

heating the grain to a desired teopeiratare. It was found

that a quantity of grain as much as half the capacity of

the cylinder eould be used with good results providing that

the baffles awring the grain be wide enough to permit

thorough mixing up of the grain. In the later tests (31-48)

four>ineh bafflea were used which gave nore satisfactory re-

sults than the two-inch baffles used In the other testa.

Outside Temperature . The air temperature, which varied

wery much during the tests haa a strong influence on the



heating. To take advantags of It, It would be better to

work during the hot weather, leaving the grain first ex-

posed to au& rays before heating it la the cylinder. The

grain would then be at a tMyrature averaging 35-40"what

is already a good step toward the required temperature*

When the eyllader itself la heated by the sun rays and the

air taMperature Inside tends to raise up, a few rotations

of the cylinder suffice to bring it down near the grain ten^*

peratTire. Zn sueb cases, the readings would go In a fashion

like that 50® - 55°, 50° 48° and back, 50° 42°, 56°.

Ctrain Molatui-e . The hnnldlty of the grain although

not as important In these tests as the other factors must

also be oonsitlsred, for the germination of the grain is

directly connected with the aaount of moisture present. If

the c'^ii* -' t°° sjoist before the heating, the chances cf

injuring its germination power inerease very much, due to

the steaioing, (Chapman, 1921) (Barber, 1929) while if the

grain is wery dry, the heating loay reduce the moisture con-

tent somewhat. But in general, grain with a moiature eon-

teat about the average {12-Vi'/>) was used so one eould not

find much variation in the teats caused by the difference of

humidity. Furthermcre, the moisture contents of any of the

grains before or after making the testa was not determined.



of Ogfaln Used . So far as the klad of grain omA

la —MWWa, tiM aain faotors which night eaxise varletlons

in the test are the size of the kernels and suljaeq-aently the

reslstaxioe to heat penetration, besides resistance of the

germ to heat. The wheat kernels are oomparatlTelT enall So

it does not take long for the heat to peastrate thea. The

eoxn kernels on the contrary, are <]alte large and roqralre •

longer ojqposore to roach a desired tonperoture.

Many of the grain pests hide inside the kernels but it

was frequently observed that with the rise of the air tM»>

peratiire, the insects leave their burrows hurriedly to eoine

out and walk through the grain, where they are oore easily

killed. In some oases, though they may stay inside es*

peeially in highly infested grain like wheat infested witii

lesser grain borer. The kernels are then packed into small

11 of tooten and infested seeds stxiok together end in

Bueh a vefoga the insects aey eeoape unaffected.

Conclusions of Field Uork

After having worked on the devised beater for two

ers, and run more than fifty tests witii it, the writer

feels justified in saying that such an apparatus will work

in a practical way.

There are some advantages which would am>eal to people

who have the problem of stored grain inseet eontrol.



1* It is cheap and ean be niade In most any email eon

muait7y on aocouat of Its slmpllelty, out of materials

largely available for little or no expense.

2* It is easy to operate and moat any farmer or aTerags

laborer could operate it with a little preliminary in>

struetion and praAtiee*

9. It gives a 100 per eent "kill* and is an effioiant

control for stored grain inseeta besides dryli^g the grain.

4* Tenperatores aeeeasary to kill the insects do not

affeet the geminating power of the seed so it is a safe

etbod, if those temperatui>ea are not appreeiably ezeeeded.

S. It is eoonomieal for the source of heat used is an

ordinary wood fire and in places where wood is oheap, the

eost of operation is low.

On the other hand there are some disadvantages In ual

such a heater for insect eontrol.

1. Beii% of snail dimensions only a United amount of

grain ean be treated at a time rendering the proeess a

rather lengthy affair. This ean be eounteraeted by making

a larger type heater or one in whleh the grain paases

through the heater continuously.

2. The wood fire being inoonetant, it follows that

there moat be some preeautione to take against attaining too

high a temperature and scorching or burning the grain by a



too strong fire.

9* Vwn the drum is hot, it is difficult to handle it

without getting burned. Two men eould do it more easily and

aatisfaotoril; than one. The size of the heater eould be

inei^ased, using a SO-gallon drum for inner cylinder and •

larger one for outer cylinder, or drums ten or aM>re feet

iaa^ eould be used to make of it a continuous type being fa

•t oae end and dropping the grain at the other. It eould

be aaOm to slant with bsifflAS insld*} by regulating the in-

elinatlon, the grain could be allowed to be heated only for

a slwrt time, three to four minutes at 58^C.

Bat there are some points to consider before venturing

to recommend and extend its use.

First of all, the type of pwrson to use such an ap-

paratus. In this eountry (United Statea) the avwrage

ordinarily eould not give the time nMessary to manipulate

wash a machine so thei^ would not be mneh use for it on his

farm. But In the tropies where labor and wood are cheap,

the heater might do very well.

It is ewidently advantageous to try to use the apparat

when the outside temperature is rather high so as to have

tbe gntln already quite warm lAien starting to treat It. In

the tropies where the mild climate all year round keeps the

air warm, suoh an apparatus should be of practical appli-



eatlon for tha aTerag« amall grain producer or grain dealer.

It would be advisable to treat the grain with the heater at

harvest to dry it and to kill the Inseeta. Then, If stored
i

in tight eontainers, there would be no damage from Inseets.

lABSuaon sxfBUimn

Concurrently with the Field experiments, a series of

laboratory tests was also carried on in order to obtain eoa-

paratiTe data under more uniform conditions of h«at than

with a wood fire. They consisted in subjecting the insects

to differ«nt temperatures in en electric owen for certain

lengths of time. Since the temperature of the oven was al*

oat constant during each test, fher* was a better oppor>

tunity of ascertaining accurate data on the lethal tempera-

tures of the various species than with the use of tiM

heater. It was endeavored to have the conditions for thoacj

tests as uniform as possible although there were sone

variations of temperature that could not be avoided In open-

ing and closing the doors of the oven.

•ttwds and Materials

A certain number of open cheek boxes containing inseets

in i^Mat was placed at the same time in the oven at a givea

temperature. At definite intervals, usually every minute or



ao, a box was takes out and the Inseets examined to

after how long an exposure they had begun to die.

ehaek box contained one thickness of grain with the inseets

on the grain.

iMolta

Table II shovs the results obtained with the confused

flour beetles, the rise veerils and the lesser grain borers

<

teeh iiartsi represents a box witb five insects of each

•peoies.



B Table II. R«sults of Sl*«trlo Oven Sxperlments on ttM ^M
Throe Spooia* of Oraln Insects at ^^H

Minute Intervals • ^^M
August 1930

^B Ezperl-
Temp.

LOB IH "** TlM In Out R« CFB

K 1 mln. 49° so" 5a 5a 5a j^H 2 49 51.5 5a 5a ^HH S 49 53 5a 5a 5a ^HB 4 49 54 5a 5a ^HB 5 49 56 5a &« &• ^HH 6 49 57 5a 8a 5a ^^HH 7 49 66 4a Id 5a 5a ^BH 8 40 55 2a 3d Sa ^BH 9 49 64 5d 5a ^HK 10 49 53.5 5d 5a ^^HK 11 49 53.5 5d 3a 2d ^H
12 12 49 53.6 6d 5d 6a ^HH 13 13 49 83.6 5d 5d 5* 1^1K 14 49 62 5d 5d 8« ^^HH 15 49 62 5d 5d ^H
16 16 49 52 5d 5d 5a I^HK 17 49 53 5d 5d ^^HK 18 18 40 54 Sd 5d 5a ^^B 19 40 64 Sd 6d 3a 2d gH ^ 20 40 55 6d 5d 5d ^1
21 21 40 55 5d 5d 5d '^MH 22 49 55 5d 5d ^H

B ^ 1 80.S 81.7 ^1
^B 24 2 S0.5 82 j^^HH 25 3 80^ 82 ^^HH 26 4 S0.5 82 I^^HK 27 5 60.5 62 ^^^1B 28 6 50.5 53 ^^^1B 20 7 50.5 53 ^^^1K SO 8 60.5 53 3a 2d '^^^1B 9 60.6 84 la 4d '^^HB 32 10 60.6 56 5d ^^^^1H 33 11 80.5 66 6d '^^^1H 12 60.6 88 5d m

^^^^^^^H ^^^^^^^H ^^^^^^^^1 ^^^^^^^^1 ^^^^^^^^^^^^^1



r^
Table It, Contlmwd

1P^
^m £xporl-

TBinp* sH lo. Time In Out RW CFB MB ^1

^m 36 13 nln. SO.5® 56° 5d 2a 3d j^MK ^ 14 50.5 56 5d 5d ^H
^B' 1 51°C. si.^a 5* 6a 5a 1
^B 38 2 51 52- 5« 5a Sa ^J

3 51 53 Sa 5a &* 1^1B ^ 4 51 54 5a 5a 5a ^M
^K 5 51 56 5a 5a Sa -^M
^V 6 51 57 5d Sa 5a ^H
^ft 49 7 51 58 5d 5a Sa ^M
^B 44 8 51 68 5d 3a 2d 5a ^M
^B 46 9' 51 58 5d 5d 5a ^^
B U> 81 58 6d 5d 5b 1

B 4V 1 53 55 a h|B M • 53 54 ^^HB M a 53 54 '^^BB w 4 55 S3 ^^BK 6 53 54 a flB w « 53 54 2a 3d ^^MB n t 53 65 5d ^^HB M • S3 55 S& '^^1
B' *• • 63 55 6d ^^HB M u 53 66 6A ^^1B •* u 53 65 5d ^^B
B- •• a» S3 54 5d 4a Id a Jw u 58 54 5d Sd ^^t

•e M 53 54 5d S«
1^1

«i 55 55 a ^1M 55 55 a ^^H
M 65 56 a ^^H
M 65 55 a ^^H
« 55 55 2a 3d ^^H
6« 65 55 la 4d ^^M
tf 65 54 5d '^^H

55 55 5d ^^H
« 55 55 5d ^^^
TO 10 55 55 5d a «
n u 55 5« 5d

^^^M



H^P Tabl« II. Contlnoed 1

^gL £xp«Pi>
^^H sent Temp. fl^^* lo. TlM In out vm CFB LOB ^^
Wf 72 12 nln . 55" 560 5d a jj

73 13 55 56 5d a ^^HH 14 55 56 5d la 44 ^HH ^ IS 55 66 6d Is 4d '^^1B 10 65 66 6d la 4d ^^H
77 17 55 66 6d la 4d 2a 3d 1H 78 18 65 56 6d la 4d 54 J. 79 19 55 56 5d U 4d 54 ^mH 80 eo 55 56 6d la 4d ^H

H 81 1 55 56 • '^HV 82 2 55 56 a .^^^1H 83 3 56 66 a ^^^1K 84 4 66 55 U 4A ^^^1
85 6 66 55 5di '^^^1
86 6 55 66 5d ^^^1H 87 7 66 64 6« ^^H: 88 8 •6 68 6« '^^^1B 89 9 66 66 64 '^^HB 90 10 66 65 64 ^^^1K U 56 55 54 ^^^1

^m_ 92 12 55 55 54 ^^^1^bv 8S 15 55 66 64 ^^H
^tt 14 56 66 84 le «« "^^^1^^B 16 66 64 64 54 ^^^1^^B 16 66 65 64 54 ^^H
^^H 17 66 56 54 64 2a 34 ^M^^H 18 56 55 54 54 la 44 1^^H 19 55 55 54 54 54 1^ 100 20 55 55 5d 5d 54 1

MTBt
fl

Room teBperature 35"»C. '^H
m m Blee weevil '^1
era a <Jonfused flour beetle ^H
Uia Lesser grain borer

^^H ^^^^^^^^^^H



Dlaouasloa

It aay b* Msn froa the above table that there la a

arked dlffwaaee bataven the reaiatanee of the thraa

baatlea to haati the rloe vaevll la the first to aueemb,

the eonfuaed flour beetle was more hardy and the lesaer

grain borer being mueh more realstant than the other two.

the rloa vaevll appears to die at SS** after five to

eight mlnutea; the eonfuaed flour beetle after 15 mlnutea

aad the leaser grain borer after 17-20 nloutes. thaa*

relative proportlona were found to be oorreot In the field

experiments as shown In Table I and «»re of value In guiding

the latter experlmenta for obtaining certain data on length

of exposure necessary to IciH the lesaer grain borer.

In all the testa done In the laboratory In the Incu-

bator, It was endeavored to have the cbndltlona as uniform

aa poaslble, h«t» as It can be seen by reference to the

tablea above, there was some variation of temperature which

could not be avoided when one is opening the door to

manipulate the cheek bozea. The aawunt of wheat uaed was

alwaya the aaiae, one-third of an ounce or rather one thick-

ness of wheat In a check box.

Zn a few eases, the Inaecta which came In contact with

the hot aalve box could not get back on the kemela where

they ordinarily stay and died In a few seconda.



i3ut generally the Inseote were on the kernels right

after the beginning of the beating and Icept running about

there for six to eight mlnutee (56^). Ihen they would b«

•en to slow down and finally kept atlll until they died,

which happens noraally some 15 minutes later for the eon-

fused flour beetle.

The lesser grain borer stopped running about at tbe

MM tiae as the confused flour beetle bat they revlTed

after a 15 Hlnate exposure. But irtien left for 18-20 Minutes

they did sot revive.

RBMIIATIOH TESTS

ird gemination methods used by tbe State Seed

Laboratory were used in these tests to determine the effect

of the heat on the geminating power of the grain tested.

Two lots of 100 seeds eaoh were taken from each aaaple

treated and spread on wet blotters, then the blotters

placed on trays in the incubator. The wheat and barley

(were) germinated in a standard germinating ehamber at a

eonstant eold temperature of 20*'c.

Tbe com and popeom were placed in another germinator

with alternating cold and warm, 35**C. in the day tiaa aad

20**C. at night. The counts were mads seven days after the

seeds were placed in and the final dheok the next day.



Tba results of the t«sta are also staovn in Table Z.

Ihere was no appreolable difference betaven the gensi*
j

nating power of the untreated saaiple and the grain heated t»

a t—perature as high at tXflG. for a few taoments. So the

hast aaoessary to destroT the insects had no appreciable

effeet on the germination power of the grain*

SmOURX AND COMCLUSIOHS

X. These experiments Indicate thatt

A. Starting with a cold druBa

1. With a low fire.

An exposure of 26 aiinates with a temperature of

58* at the spindle killed all confused flour

beetles, the rice weevils and the lesser grain

borers in wheat, com and popcorn.

2. Vith a aediiaB fire, 20 minutes gave the ssae

tewperatm^ that was lethal to the insects.

S. With a strong fir« - 15 minutes was enough to

reach the stoae teiq>erature»

B. Starting with a hot dma.

1. With a low fire, 20 minutes of exposure brought

the grain up to the smm tM^erattire.

S. With a medium fire, 15 minutes was neeessarT'.

3. With a strong fire, IS minutes gave a

ture of 58* which Icilled the beetles*



C« In all the exporlaents it ««• zi*e«8sary to havo an

•aqpoaure abot* 66^ for about th7«a slimtea l)efore

all the Insects were killed, and •• l^e teafMHra*

txtre vent on inereasing, the espMnre nas lethal

to the lesser grain bor^r, the Boet hardy of the

three*

D* There was in eoae eases , some difference between

the totperature of the grain and the temperature

vegieterted %y a ttiefenwter placed in the spindle

9aA iboee bulb is in direct contact with tte air

Inside the grain container when the stea is eac»

peeed outside* The differences were not constant

maA fwve controlled by the proper anipfulation of

the apparatus.

S* Seed left eaqpoeed for such a length of tiae ger-

minated as well as untreated seed. ttMn the tea*

peratuz*e goes above 6S^C, there is a decrease in

the pereentage of germination*

?• Laboratory tests ran wit^ the seas beetles showed

that the rice wecTil ia killed after five to

eight minutes of a constant exposure to a tern*

peratui»e of 55®C, the confused flour beetle after

15 minutes and the lesser grain borer after 18 to

20 minutes*



0. The devised heater Is of praetleal applleatlon In

coBiniunities where labor and awterial such as «ood

are cheap for besides controlling the Insects, it

also dries the grain. In other plaees its Bppll<-

eatlon would be probably restricted aaleas aodl-

fied.

H. The sixe of the apparatus eoold be inereased. In

so doing the amount of grain treated in a given

tlae would also be inereased.
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